Diphenylarsinic acid produces behavioral effects in mice relevant to symptoms observed in citizens who ingested polluted well water.
Citizens in an area of Kamisu City, Ibaraki, Japan had exhibited unusual health problems, and pollution of well water by diphenylarsinic acid (DPAA) was found in the area. We examined the effects of DPAA on various behaviors in mice. DPAA was administered to mice through free intake of drinking water for 27 weeks (subchronic exposure) or 57 weeks (chronic exposure), and behavior was examined during exposure. DPAA at 30-100 ppm increased ambulatory activity and the response rate of the shuttle type discrete conditioned avoidance response of mice. DPAA reduced coordination ability on the fixed rod at 100 ppm. DPAA at 7.5-15 ppm also reduced coordination on the rotating rod, although these doses of DPAA did not affect coordination on the fixed rod. Chronic exposure to 7.5-15 ppm of DPAA produced anti-anxiety-like effects in the elevated plus maze test, whereas subchronic exposure to 100 ppm of DPAA produced anxiogenic-like effects. Neither subchronic nor chronic exposure to 7.5-100 ppm of DPAA affected learning ability and/or memory, as evaluated using the passive avoidance response. Exposure to 15-30 ppm of DPAA for 52 weeks did not alter weights of the cerebrum and cerebellum or amounts of neuron marker protein TUJ-1 or astrocyte marker protein glial fibrillary acidic protein in the cerebellum of mice. Behavioral effects observed in mice seem relevant to symptoms observed in patients from Kamisu City.